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In critically examining African fresh-water fishes received by the
American Museum of Natural History in recent years, we find two spe-
cies of catfishes that do not check with available literature and are suffi-
ciently distinctive to make it desirable to describe them as new. Both
were collected in 1948 in eastern French Equatorial Africa by Dr. James
L. Clark. It seems that few fishes have been collected from this general
area. It is an interesting one, owing to the close relationship of Congo
and Nile fish faunas, indicative of a cross-over between the two rivers,
probably through capture by the Congo of Nile drainage.
Clarias albopunctatus, new species
A not very slender Clarias (depth 5 or 6); snout to ventrals in ven-
trals to caudal, 1.3 to 1.5. Dorsal contiguous, not confluent with caudal.
Head in length about 4, its breadth in its length about 1.4. Maxillary
barbel equal to, or slightly shorter than, head, nasal barbel about two-
thirds of length of head. Occipital process to dorsal in head 3. Color in
preservative brownish, with numerous scattered, rounded, pale specks.
DESCRIPTION OF TYPE: No. 19840, the American Museum of Natural
History, from the Kotto River, about 225 miles north of Bangassou,
eastern French Equatorial Africa, March 16, 1948, collected by James
L. Clark.
Length to base of caudal, 119 mm., depth in this length, 5.6; head
(measured to tip of occipital process), 4.2. Eye 12.5 in head, 5 in inter-
orbital, 3.5 in snout (front of eye to symphysis). Breadth of, in length of
head, 1.4; anterior fontanelle, 5.3, posterior, 7; maxillary barbel, 1.1;
nasal barbel, 1.5; pectoral spine, 2.8; length of ventral, 2.8; length of
caudal, 1.9; occipital process to dorsal origin, 3; snout to ventrals in ven-
trals to caudal, 1.4.
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Dorsal and anal rays approximately 66 and 46, respectively. Gill
rakers (on lower limb of first arch, in a paratype), 15.
FIG. 1. Clarias albopunctatus, type. Standard length, 119 mm.
Maxillary barbel reaches about to middle of pectoral. Dorsal and anal
contiguous to, not confluent with, caudal.
Pectoral spine somewhat weakly serrate. Ventrals rather widely sep-
arated (by nearly two eye diameters). Color on head, body, and fins
brownish, belly pale. Numerous small rounded pale spots on the darker
background present on body and vertical fins; head and paired fins im-
maculate.
This Clarias is comparable with dumerilii and liberiensis of Stein-
dachner which have broader heads and longer barbels, the former with
dorsal and anal more separated from the caudal, the latter with more gill
rakers. It also resembles brevinuchalis Lonnberg and Rendahl, but with
dorsal origin farther from the head. Its unusual color is like that of
uelensis and congicus of Poll, which it also resembles in its small eye and
some other characters, but its barbels are shorter than in either. Dorsal
and anal notably less united with caudal than in uelensis, less separated
therefrom than in congicus.
There is one paratype of 116 mm., and there are four others of 114 to
71 mm. that are more or less shrunken or not so well preserved.
Synodontis fascipinna, new species
A deep-bodied Synodontis (depth about 3), with roundish dark spots
on the body, and spotted or banded fins, caudal and anal conspicuously
banded. Maxillary barbel not branched; gill opening not down beyond
base of pectoral; mandibular teeth about 30; premaxillary teeth not
across whole width of mouth; maxillary barbel not or very slightly bor-
dered by membrane, not quite so long as head. Humeral process pointed,
well keeled; dorsal spine about as long as head, its front border with a
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few slight serrations only, near the tip; base of adipose about 1.5 times
its distance from the rayed dorsal.
DESCRIPTION OF TYPE: No. 19841, the American Museum of Natural
History, from Birao, eastern French Equatorial Africa, 1948, collected
by James L. Clark.
Length to base of caudal, 48 mm. (with caudal, 61 mm.). Depth in
this length, 3.2; head (to hind corner of gill opening), 3. Breadth of
head, in length of head, 1.4; eye, 4.5; snout, 2.2; interorbital, 2.5; maxil-
lary barbel, 1.2; dorsal spine, 1.1; pectoral spine, 1.1; length of upper
lobe of caudal, 1.1; height of anal, 1.9; length of ventral, 2.2. Dorsal inter-
space, in base of adipose, 1.4; height of adipose, 2.5.
FIG. 2. Synodontis fascipinna, type. Standard length, 48 mm.
Dorsal rays, I, 6; anal, 12. Movable mandibular teeth (total), 30.
Back somewhat elevated, greatest depth of body at dorsal origin; snout
rather pointed, blunt and rounded at the end, one-fourth longer than
postorbital part of head; gill opening barely extending down to opposite
base of pectoral; humeral process sharply pointed and strongly keeled,
its length two and one-half times its width. Premaxillary band of teeth
extending for two-thirds of the diameter of eye, not across the whole
width of mouth; maxillary barbel simple, not quite reaching back to base
of pectoral spine; mandibular barbels with short, stout branches, the two
rows on the inner mandibular particularly short and blunt.
Dorsal spine with two slight serrations at the end in front, moderately
serrate behind; pectoral spine serrate in front, strongly serrate behind,
not quite reaching ventral origin when depressed; adipose very low in
front, slanting up to rather high behind; caudal sharply forked with
pointed lobes, the upper slightly the longer; anal bluntly pointed.
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Color brownish, head and body marked with numerous rounded dark
spots, mostly small, some larger; lower surfaces from chin to ventrals
immaculate. Maxillary barbels dark, mandibular pale, except upper side
of the outer mandibular somewhat dusky. Fins spotted or banded, caudal
and anal conspicuously banded with blackish.
This is one of the smallest (but best preserved) of five specimens with
the same data (four paratypes). The largest measures 55 mm. standard,
68 mm. total length (with caudal), and has the maxillary barbel in
head, 1.1 (just reaching base of pectoral spine); dorsal spine, 1.0; pec-
toral spine, 1.0, reaching well past ventral origin; ventrals, 2, reaching
anal origin.
Synodontis fascipinna has something of the color pattern of more
slender multimaculatus Boulenger from Ubanghi and longer-barbeled
afro-fischeri Hilgendorf from Lake Victoria. It also resembles batesii
Boulenger from South Cameroon in some respects, but its closest rela-
tionship seems to be with maculipinna Norman (1922) from Tanganyika
Territory, which is described as having a different color pattern. It also
differs from maculipinna in having a deeper body, slightly shorter bar-
bels, and longer paired fins. In the latter the pectoral spine is said not to
reach the ventral and the ventral not to reach the anal. Norman's speci-
mens of maculipinna were mostly larger than ours of fascipinna, up to
180 mm., but his smallest, listed as 70 mm. "total" length, is presumably
comparable with our largest of 68 mm. with caudal.
The possibility that fascipinna is the young of maculipinna has been
considered, but, aside from the antecedent improbability, because it comes
from a quite different area (the headwaters. of the Chari basin), the
evidence is against its being so.
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